
global yarn and fiber expert 



SWICOFIL CONSULT

SWICOFIL COMMERCE
Located in the heart of Switzerland (Lucerne), 
Swicofil AG operates in the global yarn and  
fiber business as the exclusive sales team of 
leading yarn and fiber specialty producers.

With experience and knowhow of over forty 
years, Swicofil not only finds the perfect pro-

Nothing is impossible - even though it may seem like that sometimes. With Swicofil Consult,  
extraordinary ideas do not get rejected but thoroughly tested for the entire process of your 
project - from the beginning. 

Not only evaluation is included in the remit of Swicofil Consult. Swicofil Consult also stands for  
support along your entire project as well as engineering optimal solutions for complex problems 
in any part of your project in regard of processing yarns or fibers. 

duct for your project, we are also able to inten-
sively advise and accompany new and innovative 
projects in order to prevent problems from hap-
pening right at the beginning.

Swicofil is thus structured into two parts: 
SWICOFIL COMMERCE and SWICOFIL CONSULT

WHAT MEANS THAT? Evaluation of your project/problem and technical 
chances or possible alternatives in terms of yarn and 
fibers from the beginning of your project. 

40 years of experience in the yarn and  
fiber business in most diverse applica-
tions (please refer to p.4 for an insight).

Less invested money and time in the overall 
sight.

The newer and the crazier, the more chal-
lenging (and interesting) for us.

WHAT ENABLES YOU TO DO SO?

WHY SHOULD I DO THIS?

FOR WHAT KIND OF PROJECTS?SW
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yarn and fiber consulting specialist - 
                                              for new and improved solutions.



SWICOFIL COMMERCE

Swicofil Commerce is your problem solver for any yarn and fiber rawmaterial needs with a  
special focus on specialities.

Close cooperation with high quality and well reputed producers from all over the world  
guarantees a great service and fast reaction time.  This statement also includes that Swicofil  
Commerce is on your side, supporting your project whenever it is needed.

From monofilaments to tows to tops in various 
materials, textured yarns, conductive yarns, 
yarns with a special twist; nearly everything is 
possible for Swicofil Commerce to source for 
you. 
Below a short impression of the kind of  
materials that are in our programme:

  
     nettle

      silk

  
natural

     bamboo
chitosan

acetate

 casein

  artificial 

            soybean

     lyocell

 glow yarn
PMMA        

  UHWPE

  synthetic

                PVA
  bonding yarns
  
 plasma metal coated yarns

       HDPE / PP / HMPP

& many more materials. For a complete oversight, please visit www.swicofil.com/products.html

corn

THE POSSIBILITIES

commercial and logistical partner for yarn and fiber specialities.



The world becomes more complex and dynamic with every day and so do the requirements of 
your customers. Swicofil helps you meeting these new forms of demands through our distinct 
knowledge in the fields of today as well as of tomorrow:

technical engineering
such as outer space, heating, wind power

communication + sensoring
such as RFID, power supply, stimulation, reflection

protection + security
such as shielding, anti bacterial, ESD

luxury + jewelery
such as apparel, watches, gadgets

medical + health
such as inbody applications, cosmetics, supports

filtration + separation
such as solids, fluids, gas

green + sustainability
such as natural and biological solutions

and all other yarn and fiber applications 
where functionality, quality and reliability 
are vital for your success.

Looking for a product with special properties? Need assistance or support concerning your  
project? Do you have an innovative idea and do not know where to start? Do not hesitate -  
please contact us: 

CONTACT US

Web:     www.swicofil.com
Mail:     swicofil@swicofil.com
   Tel:     0041 41 267 34 64

AN INSIGHT INTO THE WORLD OF SWICOFIL
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